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Oil Firm Aids War Chest Here Ti - '.1Small Garden, Lots of Spuds SuLsitly SatesCpl. BaliHseii
Ij5 Honored ,

On Fm-loyg-li

SWEGLE Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Ba'hnsen and son, Paul, enter-
tained a large "group of friends
and relatives at . their home on
East Turner road on Friday night
honoring their ''son and "brother,
Cpl. Richard Bahnsen, who has
been home on a 15-d- ay furlough,
the first since he entered the serv-
ice nearly a year- - ago. .

: CpL Bahnsen received his train-
ing at Detroit Mich and is a
mechanic working, in the-- gun re--r

Edward C Grady, left, district manager for the Standard Oil com--J
pany ef California, is shown handing to Lowell Kern, pre-campal- gn

I" gifts chairman ef Salem United
In a parking strip where flowers are grown in peacetime, 50 feet long
f. and 7 wide, Lynn Rill, 1S North 13th street, planted Borbank po- -;

tatoes. Here he Is with a part of! the harvested crop, and It's not dif- -j

flcolt te understand that this tiny, plot : prodaeed '45t pounds .of
fspuds' which is more, ban a pound ind one-fpor- th to' the sanare

. ''. . - . . r;.c. v: '
- i i c

company's contribution to the Oregen War; Chest to be credited to
: Marlon county. The pre-campal- gn gifts ronndap Is decidedly , en- -j

eonraging, Kern reports. Looking on at the right Is T. M. nicks, pres-- 1
ldent .of Salem United War Chest and chairman of Marion County

'j War Chest. ' :i ; : ; f , ,'

Results tor SalemWor CKest

"1

.V.W.V."STv, UfWMrhrt&J

War Chest, a check for $450, the

i Frank Bennett, ; superintendent
of 'schools," has revealed ' that 'Sa-
lem high school and Parrish and
Leslie, -- junior i high ; schools "will
participate in the War Chest cam-- :

paign next week .with solicitations
being . made by., me ,student. 7t
will be the first ' time students
have participated in the drive, ac
cording to Mr. Bennett. , J --

. .

- The associated, student bodies of
Leslie and, "Parrish j wiU sponsor
the drive in the junior high schools
with the student officers in
charge. ; '

: The Tri--Y girls, working under
the direction of "Miss Elaine Fish-
er, and the Hi--Y boys, under the
leadership of Harold Davis, YMCA
boys' work leader, will be - in
charge of the solicitation at the
high school with over 150 students
lined iip to work.

Out of Hospital i

FAIRVIEW Mrs. Mary Hol-dred- ge

is home after spending sev-
eral weeks in the General hospi-
tal at McMinnville. She is much
improved in health. Mrs. Mae Moe
is staying with her temporarily.

.. Excellent results are being achieved in the preampaign gifts
suuuuiuuu iur; oateiuumiett; ar nesi u was reporxea w ea-nes- day

by Lowell Kern, chainnan of the Vshock troops' seeking
to obtain most of the larger attributions prior to tiie campaign's
formal "kickoff'. next Mondayj morning. . . : .

"
.;

1 The only handicap to the advance solicitation has been a dearth

Ludwig Held,- - Portland restaurateur

convicted'of perjuring" his
received

a sentence of 18 months in prison
and three years on probation . . .

. . . . .3 1 1 a 1
1 . ww iiuiiureu xuemoaisi cnurcn
Relegates gathered in Portland for
the. opening, meeting of .the Ore--
Sfon Confermr nf Wnmm't Sn.
cieyt "or Christian5: Service .'

Palo; Alto .Mail Named
Resident

.

Engineer '
, . -

- ',. 1 .

: PORTLAND,- - Ore,' Oct?- - 13--P)

Robert R, Parkinson, r Palo Alto,
Calif former head of ferry ! op-
erations .for .toe - maritime com-
mission at Richmond,-- Calif will
succeed . A. 'Mechlin as resi-
dent 'plant engineer for the mari-
time "commission , here. , Mechlin
resigned yesterday. V

The' promotion of S. M. Buf-- f
ett, former Seattle-Taco- ma Ship

building corporation'; employe
from plant ehgiiieer in charge
o facilities and; housing also was
announced . today. 1... .....

Fqiv Bairvmeii
Get Increase ;

WASHINGTON."" Oct! 13 ,WP-.- -

The . ivar . food Edministration an
nounced- - todsy in increase in "the
minimum 'rates', f subsidv mavi
mentsj "offered, 'dairymen .during

ber, ."ln.an effort to encourage
greater production of milkfor war J

neeasr"'-- r - -
- The output of milk has been

dropping below last year's. level.
Da irymen blame ; milk prices and
a .'shortage ;of." feed in some areas.

i The . minimum rate-- for whole
milk.- - was increased from 25 . to
3Q cents per hundred pounds and
the rateforv butterfat from. 3 to 4
cents per pound: Tne',niaxlmum
rates .. remain unchanged ." at ' 50
cents for, whole milk and 6 centi
for butterfat," i J I :

v The ."program, 'which was" first
announced September ' 23, is ex-
pected to cost at-- least'. $65,000,000
for the three-mon- th teriod.
i ; In ,today'sJ announcement; : the
WFA . gave for the first - time a
scheduleo rates' for, various parts
of the country. HJl,

The rates range from. the mini-
mum in such states as Minesota,
Iowa and Wisconsin, to' the maxi
mum in New Jersey,"' - Massachu
setts,. Connecticut;' Rhode -- Island,
southern' jCalifomia . and drought--
affected area of the.southwest,

General! v 'sneaking, rate are
higher In 'areas where -- the Quan
tity of purchased feed, is . larger.
ahd 'feed-cost- s have "advanced, thef
most,, and where, the . advance in
priced received f r milk have been
lowest, since the start of the war.
, i The subsidy is designed, "offi
cials, said, to offset Increases in
dairy feed .'costs since September,-1942- ;

Generally speaking, ceilings
on' milk and dairy products have
been ' established at the Septem-
ber, 1942; level. , .'.

; -- Payments wifl e made by draft
direct to the. dairymen upon sub-
mission, to. the county "AAA"- - com-
mittee where the applicant's farm
is located of .satisfactory evidence
of the quantity Of milk or butter-f-at

'sold: f :.-- ' - f. ;

The. rates': vary within some
states.and move up by . 5-c- ent

Jumps." 1 ' '" :'-:-
X .;

.The .rates. by states per 100

'Division

of workers,' Kern said. 'Because of
this "difficulty, it was urged that
all those who 'have cards report
them back as soon as possible." t

S On the other hand, some of the
larger coritribu tors have doubled
and trebled their gifts of previous
years and the pre-campa- ign group
is .striving to account for. half of
Salem United ; War Chest's $85,- -
000 goal before Monday. i f
t At the --kickoff breakfast Mon

day morning at the Marion hotel
the speakers will be Bishop Bruce
Baxter, Charles A. Sprague who
is president of Oregon War Chest,
and Jesse Card who was campaign
chairman - last r year, It was an-
nounced Wednesday by Loyal
Warner, ' chairman for the 1943
campaign.
1, Unless the campaign runs into
"overtime" only one of the report
luncheons will be strictly a

Chest" - affair. The campaign
workers will meet with the Ki-wa- nis

club Tuesday noon, with
the Rotary club' Wednesday, with
theLions club Thursday. The in-
dependent luncheon will be held
Friday at the Marion and on Mon-
day the reports will be made at
the Salem chamber of commerce
luncheon, first such 'meeting of
the autumn season. - .

-. - , . - - .

,t " ' '' '.. . . V .

inoiuiccd for
Dairy Subsidy

'CORVALLIS, Oct.
under the government

dairy ". production subsidy "plan
were, issued tonight by the. state
AAA" office. Dairy farmers in sll
Oregon1 ' counties Tare eligible to
particulate in this 'program of pay
ments to , offset increased cairy
feed prices.' - - - , .

" Farmers in . westbrn ' Oregon
counties, including Hdod Paver,
will receive 45 cents hundred
weight in addiUon to sale price of
whole milk, 5 cents a pound when
selling butterfat. Bates in all oth-
er counties will be 35 cents and 4
cents. :. :

For butter sold as such, the rate
will be 50 per cent of the butterfat
figure..Cream sold as such will b
eligible for payment; at 20 per
cent of the butterfat rate. . .
, Those who; deliver whole milk,

even though it U marketed only
on the basis of butterfat content,
will , be' paid, at the whole milk
rate.' Only those delivering sep-
arated cream for manufacturing
will come under the butterfat rate.

Payments will be made on the
amount of milk -- or butterfat sold
each month. Payments will be
made on the entire month of Oc-

tober. ;
.

- . . : ; v: ;

r-- County 'AAA "committees, act-
ing for the commodity credit cor-
poration .will make - the payments
on the basis of sales' records sub
mitted by farmers.. Dairymen were
advised to assembel all sales re-
cords this month, and to hold them
until application forms are avail-
able.; - "" ;

.

. The rate of payments Were de-

termined on a three point basis:
Increase in the milk price over
the 1940 average,- - change in the
price of dairy, feed since Septem-
ber 1942, and the average propor-
tion of dairy feed purchased in
different areas.

-- - - i : ; ,
pounds of whole' milk and per
pound of . butterfat, respectively,
include: California, 35 to 50 and
4 to 6; Idaho, 35 and 4; Oregon
35 to 45 and 4 to 5; Washington, --

35 to 43 and 4 to 5.

3
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lNorwegians --

Fear Loss bf 1

: Noted Painting
. . WASHINGTON, -- DC, Oct.. 13
. ears ior .tne safety, pi Christian
. Krohg's .famous painting, LeIv.

Eiriksson, j; Discovers 5- America,
. wtucft 4iung in the National, gal- -:

v lery in Oslo, Norway,-- were ex--
pressed by officials of the Royal

. Norwegian, embassy, in ..Washing- -
: ton, DC,- - when,f reports from un--
: derground sources in .Norway in-

dicated that many. Norwegian art
treasures have, been stolen by . the
nazi invaders.

, . The. disappearance, of the lei
"Ericson painting by Krohg tales
on .especial significance in "view

. of the fact .that - Gov. Thomas
Dewey of New 5York and tGov,
A rthur $ H. 1 James rof Pennsyl
vania declared; October 9 a state
holiday 'to . be . designated ."Leif
Ericson Day", in . commemorauon
of the discovery of North " Amer- -t

lea by Norway's: Viking explor- -
,- - er. The importance of . Ericson's
. adventurous' odyssey in? the 1 1th
r century.; jwhich resulted in the
: discovery of a . new, continent,
. had received : earlier- - recognition
. by .other states, including Wiscon-.- -'

sin, . Minnesota, , South Dakota,
Illinois and Washington,

. " The reproduction of Krobg's

. famous painting, . ,dra wn by : the
Norwegian .artist's ' equally-cel- e
brated son, .Per Kxohgwas, pre--.

sented. to --thexUnit.Stateson
. March: ?3f1836 i, by. tbe tpresent

AmbassjadorWilhelm. -- 'Morgen-'
-- ' sUerne,! ; then minister.; of Nor--

way. - Formal "presentation-- , of th6
." painting ;was;.smade;byADr- - Alf

Biercke of Oslo, and it , was "for--
. - xnally accepted,, on . behalf ; of 'the
- senate and the. house by Senator
- Alban Barkley and former house
- speaker,- - Joseph W.' Byrnes. The
r painting : now hangs in the. east

- gallery ? corridor ' of the ; senate
. wing. :

; . War. Writer's'
IIBiggcssl Tlirlir

' By WnXIAM WORDEN '

'jl'v-N'- AP Feature "V

1 " A US ARMY BASE IN : THE
- ALEUTIANS A hilltop at the

head of . Chkhagof Corridor on
- Attu island overlooked a corridor,

still occupied largely by stubborn
Japanese troops, and was an ex-

cellent vantage point from which
to watch the battle progressing on

. high ground at either sidel I had
been using it as such for two days,

t sleeping at night in a sleeping bag.
V The actual front line was two or
" three hundred yards northeast of

" the top of the hill. The top of: the
hill was occupied by a battalion

' command post, field guns, soldiers
" resting, --and medical detachments."

- The two nights I slept badly.
Water had seeped up from the

- soaking moss and had the lower
' half ofthe sleeping bag soggy.

" But It was some four miles back
to the rear command post where a

' typewriter was available. I depid- -
ed ..that the walk over ' the ;

ridges
' would be the lesser of two evils,

in spite of the fact that I had al-

ready made tentative ' arrange
ments to sleep that night- - in a

- medical tent about 50 yards from
1 my private fox hole. : - - '

The next morning, some 600
" Japanese made a desperation

counter-attac- k straight up Chica--
- gof Corridor, making their way

into the battalion command post
& top the hill. Dozens of Americans
were killed as they slept, including'
a soldier whose body still lay an
arm's length from the fox hole I

I had occupied the previous nights.
- The medical tent was punctured'
. with bullet holes, ripped with bay- -

onets, surrounded by --dead Japa-
nese. "I:.;;:- - L;:aT , ' y

" Twelve men had been sleeping
: In that'tent The initial attack had

killed four of them. The remain--
der had fought off the enemy from
4 a.m. until noon. - -

- I'm thankful for the luck that
- kept me from being' the thirteenth'
' man in that tent.

Miss Wells 111.
' V ;

: BUENA VISTA Miss Etta
Wells is at "the home of her par-
ents, 'Mr, and Mrs. 5. A. Wells,
recovering from a severe attack of
pleurisy. : ; r

Canadian Admiral

Pacific Coast Commander of the
ftoyal Canadian nary Is Rear
Admiral Y. G. Brodeor; CBE.
(above), newly appointed to the
Important post. As Pacific coast

i commander he recently visited
. SeatUe, his . first visit to the

United Utes. : Admiral Brod-e- ur

en that occasion expressed
! satisfaction with the manner In

which the armed forces , of the
: United States and Canada are
' now co - operating. (Interna-

tional).

ilrotind Oregon!
Marine COTDS headauarters : in

Portland called for applicants - to- -

become .speialist"4 officers- - acting
as mess- - supervwors. i VHunters
inT the? Vale' area! lowlands Tcom--'
plained of scarce deer-iV- . '7--

Infantile paralysis' climbed to a
new high" of 33 ihewl. casesi last
weeic, . tne sUte Zhoard.; or- - health
reported. ." . ; i JUL' Comdr. 'Glenn
F. De Grave, --head of the Oregon
navy recruiting office, prepared to
leave for sear duty: next week ; 7 . ;

Sam E. Marshall, . 56, 'Portiand,
died Wednesday of injuries re--

day night v "I I Portland's citv- -
backed rotating" market prepared
to expand again, with all three va
cant lots slated to be open Satur
day . r 7 J V - ' ;

Federal districts-cour- t 'will
in Albany Thursdays, under Judee
3amea, Ai Fee; I to Ihear ; approxi
mately so conaemnauon cases, con
cerning land taken over -- by the
government 'for Camp Adair .'. '

. . -
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Guests ;.wre:!CpLandMrv
Richard Bahnsen : MrL and I Mrs.
George E. Bahnsen; Mr. and Mrs
Henry L. Bahnsen ; and. jon,' Al
fred; Mr. and Mrs. C Chapman
and Linda Irene; Mr." and Mrs.
John Wirth; Mr. and Mrs. George
Wirth and son, "Vernon; Mr.; and
Mrs Claude Riniord and Nancy
Ann: ana jvit. and Mrs Arthur
Eaken and Dona Gene. i y

I Sunday CplL rBamn, accom
panied; by. his, wife, left for; his
station; at . Laredo, , Texas. : Mrs.
Bahnsen -- has been at. their home
in Salem several months and plans
on spending ;Jhe .:. winter in the
south - with . her husband.

SHip Workers ''
On Strike Will
Be Related r

WASHINGTON, Oct. .13-fl- P)-

The Federal SMpbuildingand
Dry dock company of Kearny, NJ,
was - authorized tonight , by the
war labor board to suspend and
replace any. of the approximately
200 striking employes at .the plant
who do not "return to work by to-
morrow. '

.In 'a telegram to company ffi-da- ls,

WLB Chairman William H.
Davis directed that in view of
"continued defiance" of WLB. or-
ders that striking workmen re-
turn to their jobs, the company
must cease all negotiations . with
the union and strikers until full
production is resumed. ,

. Copies of the telegram also
were sent to officials of the' In-
dustrial Union of Marine . and
Shipbuflding Workers (CIO). The
dispute ; involves wage reclassifi
cation. : ?

: Davis told company and union
officials that should the union or
individual striking ' employes fail
to comply with tonight's order.
the WLB win request the director
of economic stabilization "to ap-
ply - such sanctions as - he may
deem necessary- - to effectuate
compliance with the board's or
ders. :

'

Shatterproof Glass

Phone 555S U

EH A D - U C.TE v F.jam-- iftWEH
you've done your country o vital ccrvic

IPertfinnnr As AcOveirSiseci .

Never in the history of America has food meant so much to national
security. ." :

; . . .
-- To feed our armies, our allies and the folks at home, we in the food

industry were asked to pack moreood than we ever had before.
Te.had fewer employees to do it. So we in torn, asked for help. We

asked the cooperation of all our old employees. We asked the cooperation
civic organizations the cooperation of the people of the communities

generally. - , .

Thousands of patriotic citizens responded. I

Many of those"who came to work in the Del Monte canneries, and
dried fruit packing plants, for instance, were people already busy.with
oflker war duties. Women with small children Volunteered we know

because, our nurseries took care of more children than eTer be-fo- re

in our historyl "White collar' office1 men sod women workers of
types in all branches of industry put aside spare-tim- e interests to
this job through. Our old employees loyally stood by, too.

y .:: t We think ttis is as fine a demonstration ofpatriotic citilian. spirit and
cooperation as any inthis war. Maybe you helped Del Monte out perhaps

:, . ypu helped some other canner. In either case, this is a message of thanks
. , to you. You can take pride in this contribution to 'your country's war--

.time needs. " -

ij " if

'"!.'-- , T&rtbwest

antiFoapin ... p.nGiin.a; oqpoda?
. : . Packers rof'Del JMonte Foods

. Willards last longer crank faster, won't
. let you down. ; Willard battery service
. makes Willards last longer too, . -

Your Willatd Dealer ToddySee

-

Willard Batteries -

325-4-5 --Center St.

DISTRIBUTOKS
Kellj Tires - Nason Paints -

Accessories and. Parts


